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19/71 
Dear Hr. S., 

I hope you can understand that correspondence not vital to r.,y work oan 
become a bor!en, that broke ac wo arc, even stamen are a problom. I haw your 
letter of the 12th. It seemed there war another I then di:7c't 	td:r..r to 
answer and now c2n't find. And the PRo are bein4 me-cm:ed. 

Poreren fled the 7nke.,up roar when he 1..arnet.1 he would confront me. Pe 
left unmaly threats for re, hot wouldn't deliver them to my face. I have since 
written him rather pointeays do re: ponce . Huie, when he learn t he would con-
frontm, fist a-1d he would cnly by hoirv: able to oottak first, then leaving the 
sot, with the station to annoartes hos would not :appear tith me because I am "an 
irr,soohoeible writer". They, after :a had burr.ped into each other by accident, by 
carelessnosmese on the station's part, fox they hal tried to oak, tie impoesible, 
De changed his mind, and t nod Dwyer aid opmose me. Rather th:-,  other way around. 
oJespite beavy suiting to protect them aad oxoise moat of the meat, they came out 
A . ratner hauly. Huie blew his cool most spectacularly, wa so excessive it was not 
necessary for mo to do much utth him. I also write him tharea.ter. He, too, silent. 

Garxisonlo aook 	barl.Tho first part IS lo or ivirovisation on the work of 
other:, nostly me, wAic.4 	mover reooaly uud-rotood anti from wolch there emargos 
an oncirely false picture of 11K. 7,1,3 lkidiU 1■11.elte is accurate but poorly and 
inadegtately handled. flu set it .;row irov 4/67 thou he wac seeking an onswior to his 
unaneurcd "'de. He we— able to add aotithii.  but error and raisunderstanding. He 
had to leave any man: Lon of ariw cut for two reasons: unless ho has witnesses 
who would ;Lo :set 	in co/Aryl:eau to kill case who will testify in a trial 
On &. Icastr 6.orac, wh:Lch is quite pos,:%bio, he really !mm nothing else on Lihaw; 
ant 1 	once porikdrig, he ueuld net. OSW,da 1OL; 	u,LUE:L1+8; I hi.Y: to holkl to 
the few eopi..;e I hcioo. I got nothic olae from the book, not r. oenny. And if I roll 

luon. to ehargu tlx cost of me-rex-Lug, for that is the only whythey can 
be ropiHusd. If you cai get tht. XeruXiAG aerie, I'll Wro :.7ou a copy in return for o 
one xerolted clearly enough el° that 	eau be used to xerox others from it. If this 
requires cutting the book yp and laliing two pages side by side, I'll provide the 
extra copy. The pagto will hav,o to lay flat, of worm...Dean We now Beli,ve Tlrs 
Warren Report" I acres.  oven 1.1otaored to aet a copy. If I should have one for the 
coLtoltaoss of my file, I just 	afore it. 2W1 it as not poselble for me 
to affore_ thoo-,e pictures. Som.:: of the poople had an exagi:laroted idaa of their 
worth, some had no sort'. Thompson apparenily just got hi:. copies from LIFT. 
We are much port tat pot sow anyway. 

Sincerely, 
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